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tion*, Wedo not return rejected manuscript*. i*> '

ggrVoluntary correspondence solicited from all fearts
of ttie world, and especially from our different military

and naval departments. When used, it will be paid tor.

■ j..-THJB -WAR. V
ffe have highly important news from General

Pope’s array of "Virginia, but refrain from pub-v
listing anything that may be detrimental to the

Government. From private letters received in

this oity, vrhloh have been brought to ua with the

request that their contents be published for the
benefit of the ,people, we glean the following
Items whioh are endorsed by our corre-
spondence to some extent; but as we deem it
improper to publish details at present, we have
decided it expedient to suppress our news let-
ters, In aooordanee with the wishes of the
War Department and Generals Halleok, MoOlel-
lan, and Pope, hoping that; in a few days, we may

be able to -entirely relieve the public mind with

both official and unofficial reports of events recent-

ly transpiring in Virginia- General Pope has pro-

bably fallen baok across the Rappahannook river,
and makes tbat stream his line of defenoe. The
enemy is said to be on the south bank of the river

in great force, and he has made numerous strong,

but ineffectual, attempts to oross, and, if pos>
slble, turn our right flank, at the same time
making a demonstration upon our oentre, with
the. intention of breaking through it. Such a
disposition of our troops has been made that'no
fears are entertained that any further retreat will.
be necessary; on the other hand, we have the an-
notnoementby telegraph, that a large portion of
the Armyof the Potomac has arrived at Alexan-
dria, to reinforce the Army of Virginia. General
McClellan has arrived with them, and it is believed
has assemed command of the, entire Army of tho
Potomac. Fighting of a desultory and indecisive
sort has been going on for several days past, and
the enemy has, no doubt, been reprised at
all points ,by our batteries, but not without soma
toes of artillerymen and horses. Among the dis-
tinguished* dead, we regret to record the name of
the gallant Col. Coulter, of the 11th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, who fell nobly figting at the head of
his bravo and war-worn regiment. AU . honor to
his memory, and tothe memory of the heroes that
have fallen with him. God grant they may be
few. During Thursday last, heavy firing was heard -

on the extreme left of our line; and this led to the
belief that Burnside’s corps, under command of
Major General Jesse li. Benoj of Pennsylvania, was
giving the enemy a Roanoke Island demonstration,
on a grander soale in an open field, and that the

’ rebels in this’attempt to turn our left flank would
behandsomely repulsed, and our private adyioes
above alluded to indioate as much. Gen. Pope is
praised for great skill and activity exhibited by him
in throwing forward reinforcements to -all weak
points, and it is Bald has had no rest for seventy-
two hours; We are most happy to say that
all of oar advices indicate a success, of our
arms at all' Our troops are enthusiastic
and in the very best of spirits; always - eager
to meet thewily foe wherever he may present him-
self. It ib evident that Richmond has been left
almost bare 'of troops, and that the whole rebel
army has been launohed against the Army
of Virginia, but before many hours we
hope to record a brilliant,and dooisivo Onion
viotory in the grand battle whioh is now imminent,
and it is thought will be fought on Sunday next.
We seenothing in all this to discourage us in the
least. It is but the consummation of the plans of
our Commander-in-chief. The failure of the cam-
paign on the Peninsula.rendered it necessary for
the Army of Virginia to be organized, and pushed
forward towards Richmond, to attract the at-
tention of the rebels", while the Army of the
Potomac—a dead letter at Harrison's handing
—should be brought away and put into a po-
sition where it could operate against the enemy
effectively.' In bringing it to Alexandria this end

has been attained. In a fewdays the old Army of
the Potomao, comprising: eight corps 'd’armee, all

< strengthened by convalescent soldiers and new re-
, cruits, (and the whole army reinforced by scores'

of new regiments,) led on by McClellan, Pops,
Burnside,' Banks, Hooker, Kearney, and-Reno,•
will advance to and rout an insolent'
fee, who, in hope of insulting our com-
mander-in-chief in his headquarters‘ at Wash-
ington once more, will find that he has
advanced .too far from-his base of supplies and
line of defence at' Richmond. In conclusion,
we would stir up our people to place the most ira-
plioit confidence in our.Government and our lead-
ers, crush treason at home, and enoourage enlist-
ments, Let us rush to the resoue and partake of
the glory wow.

THE NEWS.
Another collision has . taken plaoo between Go-

vernment transports on the Chesapeake.' One of
the vessels, thesteamboat Him , City, had on board
over eight hundredregular troops, on the way to
reinforce General Pope’s army, but fortunately ho
lives were lost.

, The despatches from Harrisburg, in to-day’s
paper, are important'. There will be no extension
of time for enlistmenta. Drafting will be resorted
to, positively, on the Ist proximo, if the quota is
not filled at that time by volunteers. The only-
way, then; to surely esoape the draft, is to enlist
immediately. v*

From Havana and Mexioo we have late news—-
from the latter to the Ist instant, and from the
former place to the 16thinstant. Affairs in Mexioo
are still unsettled to a great extent,’but there ,are
evidences of |a grand combination or union feeling
growing up among the Mexican people, and they
will oertainly make a strong effort to drive out the
Frwooh army of invasion,'if possible. . .

Froh the war correspondence of the New Fork
papers we areenabled to furnish a numberof start-
ling statements, exhibiting tho status of affairs in
the Army of Virginia. We do not suppose that ail,
of these arc true altogether, but they indicate the
oocurrenoe of movements of great importanoe with-
in ten days past.

A hospital letter from Mrs. Senator Harlan, in
to-day’s Press, gives the views and experiences of
an intelligent and distinguished female American
philanthropist among our siok and wounded sol-
diers.

Douglas E'. Jbrbold, son of the celebrated
English author and wit, enlisted ’as a private in
Captain Hawkins’ oompahy, Porter’s Buffalo Regi-
ment, on the Bth ofAugust.- Mr. Jerrold isa gen-
tleman of ability, inheriting ne small portion of his
father’s wit, and praseming a fine education. He
oooupied for five years a responsible position in the
British commissariat, which he resigned for the
purpose of taking uphis abode in the United States.

Tax accounts of Great Britain show that in the .

financial year of 1861-2 the tax upon spirits pro-
duces £12,267>000, upon wine, £1,104,476, upon
malt and hops, £6,191,159, making £19,562,231,
($97,8i6,155) in, all. Another“£l,ooo,ooo may be
added for the license duties upon thoße who manu-
facture «r;setl spirits, wine or beer. . On tea, coffee,
ohioory, ooooa, and chocolate, the tax of the year
amountedli<)£S,993,2s2. Considerably more!than!
a thirdof thepublio income was derived from taxa-
tion npon beverage. '/ -

'

..

Pro* slavery papers throughout the.North
have bsen. highly jubilant over the recent dis-
banding by General Hunter of his negro regiment
in Sooth Carolina, and have thereupon argued that
the black raoe are unfit for soldiers. We hare been :
requested to state that , the cause of .the dissolution
of the Ist Begiment South Carolina Colored Volun-
teers was owing to the fact that the War Depart-
ment refused to grant them rations, in accordance .
with the present policy of Mr. Lincoln against em-
ploying negroes as combatants. They had previously
subsisted from the produoe of rebel plantations and !
other means unconnected with direct Government
supplies. As these became exhausted, the War
Department was applied to. Upon itsrefusal, com-
pany after company was disohargad, while theresi-
due subsisted by the fast failing prooess hitherto
adopted. At last a complete dissolution took place.

The wheatprop of Minnesota this year willpro-
duee 6,500,000 bushels, whioh will allow the State
to export' 500,000 bushels. Otfier crops are in a
fine condition—tunning over with plentifulness.

11lall the Government hospitals in the United.
States there arenow 28,000 patients, or about four
per oent. Of ‘the soldiers who have been mastered
into the ÜBited States service. This is considered
a small percentage, and speaks well for the health
of the Union armies.

From our New York despatches and* correspon-
dence, itvrill be seen that Generals Corcorai and
Wiloox were tendered a most enthusiastic ]reoep-
Con ih that city yesterday afternoon. /-

Bbioadibr General Joseph P. Plumnkk died
at.ttorjnth, Mississippi, on Sunday morning, August
11, Cram congestion on the brain. Genial Plum-
mer .was si. native of.Barre, Massachusetts, and was
born in 1820. In 1837 he entered Westjoiht Aca-
demy, and was a'member of the 'same olaw with
Nathapiel Lybn, Sohuyler Hamilton, Jas. Totten,
Don darlos Bnell,and others who have become dis-
tinguished in the war. .He entered thearmyand held
a oaptain'S'Oommission in Missourf/or many years.
He received the commission .of brigadier general
last winter, and at the time of Ms decease held a
command under General Roieorans. He btfd not
bet* inrobust health for some time, but bad not
intermitted his duties!,in consequence. On the

evening of his death be rode from his headquarters
to those of his superior general, and finding him
absent had taken a seat to await his arrival. Heft
a sudden vertigo attacked him, and he almost im-
mediately expired.

The expulsion of the newspaper correspondents
from our armies in Virginia, at the present time,
•will place the enterprising journals of America
in a very uncomfortable position. Hereafter,,
we shall; have to adopt the “ Old Dominion ”

policy of sending commissioners to reside near
toe field of active operations, and should our
troops gain a victory to •“ pop into the ring” and
obtain full par lonian. .V Should We be beaten they
will he instructed to retire early at night, after
taking regular meals, and act generally " as if they
bad just heard some good news,” in orderto pre-
vent the rebels from fbtaining a knowledge of out
militaryfplans.

Beak-Admiral Gjsorsb Campbell Read died
at the Naval Asylum in West Philadelphiayester-
day. Although not a .distinguished naval officer,
Admiral Read had served his country long and
faithfully, and at the time of bis decease was] on
duty as Governor of that exoellent institution, the
U. S. Naval Asylum, within the limits of this oity.

The unexpected arrived in our oity yesterday of
Col. "John K. Morphy, of the 29th Regiment, P.
V. created quite an excitement among our citi-
zens, who' were' not glow in arranging a very
flattering reception for : him, although but a few
hours’ .notice of the important expebted arrival
was -given.- A complete- account of the proceed-
ings, during the reception, will be found in our
'local columns.' - Colonel Murphy will return to his
regiment and assume command- after spending a
ten days’furlough in this oity.

.
The fighting population of Rhode Island, as as-

certained from the Isßt oensus, is 33.397 whites and
73S negroes. Governor Sprague oould not; there-
fore, raise jinentireregimentof negroes if hetried,
unless he enlists men from other States. A number
of companies, from neighboring States, of colored
men; have ‘already tendered their services to Go-
vernor Sprague, and it is believed will be accepted
by him.

W: P. ISHAM, the Memphis correspondentof the
Chicago Times, recently arrested by Gen. Grant, is
the man who circulated thereport that ten iron-
clad rams had arrived at Mobile from Ragland.
Isham pleads that he obtained the rumor from Se-
cessionists,and gave his authority for theannounce-
ment at the time. -This correspondent is the author
of the only acoount of the battleof Shiloh that has
been published, and the account was copied by
hearty every American and English journal. In
this very foil and correct account of that bloody
affair, Ishain placed the blame of the surprise upon
Gen.- Grant, and the friends of the correspondent
assert that Gen. Grant, who is now commanding
our troops in the WesternDepartment, has only ful-
filled a former threat in arresting this young but
promising writer. ?

,

Wk learnfrom aiprivate and perfectly authentic
source; that a portion of the rebel forces have occu-
pied General McClellan’s late entrenchments at
Harrison’s landingjiwhiob, of oourso, was to be an-
ticipated. A large portion of our gunboat flotilla,
with the flagship, was at thatdate up
river, above Harrison’s Handing and bar. They
would probably give the rebels a taste of thoirqun-
lity before they had beenlong intheir new quarters.

The Advice of Mr. Seward.
There is so much good sense in what Secro-

tary Seward wrote to Mr. Hughes that we
may be excused. another reference to
pecially jas many of the Breckinridge organs
are endeavoring to distort the language of the
Secretary into an endorsement of tho disloyal-
ty of their organization. Those who; know
the Secretaryof Statewill besurprised at such

_

a construction as that placed upon his words
by those ingeniens journalists. Mr. Hughes
asks Secretary Sewabd “to put down the
demon of Abolitionism,” and tho- Secretary
replies: “A nation, like an individual, can
only do one thiDg effectually at one time. .It
cannot wisely turn aside from the chase of the
fearful demon of Disunion to pursue any in-
ferior demon, whether imaginary or real.”
Here we have the case presented very
plainly. There are no side issues in the
mind of the Secretary—no imaginary demons.
He sees that there is but one danger menacing
the Republic—a danger that is overshadowing
and all-powerful. It is not in the shape of a
lyceum-lecturer from New England, or an en-
thusiastic divine from Brooklyn. It is armed
and blood-thirsty. It overruns Virginia, de-
vastates {Kentucky, burns the ship on the sea
and the bam on the farm. Mr. Seward calls,
it “ the fearful demon of Disunion.” Mr.
Hughes calls it nothing more than “ a bold
and well-organised movement.”

The course of the true patriot is very plain.
There can be no mistaking the duty that falls
upon every man. We do not want any poli-
tical organization—anything that looks to di-
viding the public sentimeiit,; or demoralizing
the army in the field, or tho statesmen in au-
thority. “I think,” saysfMr. Sjeward, “ that
the wrangles which occurred among the Cru-
saders about their respective creeds, when
they sat down to the siege of Jerusalem, were
just as rational and just as wise as disputes
about Abolitionism would; now be in thoArmy
of the JJotomac, in fronted Richmond.’’ Here
is a text for Mr. Hughes’ speech, to-day, in
IndependenceSquare.-Let him tell his friends
to stop their wrangling, their small ambitions
for small places, their constant coldness, in
this loyal cause. Let him tell them that if
they are anxious to chase demons, there is
one now overshadowing the Potomac and,the
James, who< may be attacked with benefit to
the country! Ifhe does this,. and in the right
spirit, his influence will go for good, and the
counsel of‘the Secretary of State will not.
have been given in vain. • ..

But we have-po such hope. We would as
soon look for roses in December, or ice in
June, as for any demonstration of unamended
loyalty from the gentlemen who follow Mr.
Hughes, and who are to be present in Inde-
pendence Square this afternoon. They have
bad many glorious opportunities of show-
ing their repentance,. if' not their. devo!
tion. They have neglected them all. When-
ever the loyal have assembled together,
they have remained away. When loyal men
subscribe money ’for the sick and wounded,
or for bounties to recruits, they close their
pockets. When loyal men' are deploring
a disastertooTir arms,they‘rejoice and walk,
the streets with smiling faces. When loyal
men denounce treason and the rebel leaders, ’
they fill the air with insane and meaningless
cries about Abolitionism. It has been so al-
ways—it will be so at the meeting to-day. If
we are disappointed we shall be glad, but we
think that the men who manage this Demo-
cratic organization are far beneath profiting by
the admonition dr the counsel of the Secretary
of State.

Delaware. ...»

The political campaign in the State of Dela-
ware has opened auspiciously for .the cause of 1:
the country.; The friends of fhSt Union, long
harassed and divided by .the. Secessionists,
came together on Tuesday last at Dover under
circumstances which promise an overwhelm-
ing triumph for their candidates and princi-
ples. The State Convention, composed of a
hundred and fiftjMlelegates, representing the
three counties of Newcastle, Kent, and
Sussex, after. a session of several hours,
during which they perfected a complete
organization of the State, nominated Wil-
liam 1 CannOn, of Sussex county, for Go-
vernor, and renominated Hon. Gborgb P.
Fishes, of Kent, for Congress. The presi-
dent of the Convention was Charles I.
Dctont, Esq., of the great firm of powder
manufacturers, Dupont brothers, and hereto-
fore an influential member of the Democratic
party. Mr. Gannon, the nominee for Go-
vernor, supported BKEOKiNRinaE in 1860, and;
contributed greatly to the election of Mr.
Saulsbury to the United States Senate. Ho
has held various important positions,/and
is a citizen of general and deserved-popu-
larity. When the rebellion broke, out he
ent loose indignantly from the Demooratic or-
ganization, and denounced its leaders as sym-
pathizers, if not' co-operators, with treason.
His nomination is not only an evidence of tbo
unity of the friends of the country inDelaware,
but a surepresage of success. Mr. Fisher was
made a candidate for Congress by acclama-
tion—a just tribute -to his independence
in supporting the emancipation policy of the
President, and in voting for the abolition of
shivery in the District of Columbia. We
have not the slightest doubt that Cannon and
Fisheh will be elected by an overwhelming
majority, and their success would secure a

. thoroughly loyal United States Senator from
Delaware, and give.the State hereafter to the
true friends of- the Government. The ex-
ample of "Delaware deserves to be imitated in
every-section of-the country. >
.-What .impressed us most, during: our late

visit to Dover,-was the presence of hundreds
of the lriends of ; Judge Douglas in 1860.
They are determined to oppose the Brock-,
inridgers, whether they are armed or unarm-
ed, whether they live in the loyal or disloyal

and they were even more delighted
with the nomination of Mr. Cannon for Go-
vernor’than if they had agreed with him
afew years ago. Bis repudiation of his late
associates was alike a proof of his own in-
tegrity, and of the justice of their cause.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 33. 1863.
Death of Admiral Read.

The country will bo startled and pained. at
tho announcement of tho death of Roar Ad-
miral George Campbell Rea®, wta> died, at
the naval asylum in this city yesterday morn-
ing. Although retired for years, by reason of
his advanced age, from the active service of
his country, and without any prominent £con-
nection-with the grandhistoric events thatoxe
now being enacted by the naval power, This
name has nevertheless been too intimately as-
sociated with mueh that is glorious in its past
history ev.fir tobeforgotten. V

Admiral JElea» was .a native of Ireland,
and : entered-. the navy on the 2i day* bf
April; 1804. For upwards of fifty-eight
years, his name'and fame and' aspira-
tions had, therefore, been identified with
its progress and achievements. In that ever-
memorable action between the United States
frigate Constitution, and the British ’frigate
Guerriere, Ms gallantry was too* conspicuous
to escape honorable recognition, and lie was;
designated by Cqmmodoro Hull to receive
the sword surrenderedby Dacres. In torther
consideration of his many was
promoted on the first of the present month to
tho rank of rear admiral. He was, therefore,
with the exception of Commodore Charles
Stewart, (also of Pennsylvania;) the oldest’
officer in the United States navy.

Admiral Read was a brave and gallant of- <
ficer, and an accomplished, courteous gentle-
man. His name will bo enduring, and his
loss be long regretted. Although on the re-
tired list, his death will deprive the Govern-
ment of a faithful and useful officer, whose,
faculties and energies, scarcely impaired by
age, were wholly devoted to its hesWnterests,
until the seal of death had closed his earthly
career. The only foreigner on our list of Ad-
mirals, he had become, by predilection and
adoption, a citizen of the Union, and the/
Union will mourn him as another of its « faith-
ful servants” departed..

The sudden death of the Hon. Jomr La-
porte, of Bradford county, in this State, will
occasion much grief among his largo circle
of friends. He foil in Chestnut 'street, yes-
terday, and was lifeless before bis physician,
Dr, Darraoh, arrived; Few men have lived
more honorably and blamelessly than Johh
Laporte. Born in one of' the northern coun-
ties of the State, he has been identified, from
bis boyhood, with the progress-and pros-
perity of Pennsylvania. He served in -the
State Legislature and in the Congress of the
United States, was an associate judge for. a
long period-'m hisOwn county," and was Sur-
veyor:General during the honest and coura-
geous State of Gov. Siccsiri
Judge! Laporte was about seventy years of
age when he. died. Irrall this long period he
secured the confidence and love of the com-
munity by his upright conductas a citizen, his
moral intrepidity as a public man, his patriot-
ism, and his strict regard for the truth. In
his decease the State loses one of her best
aid most trustworthy sons.

The Free States.
Although many families in the free States

are mourning oyer the loss of their cherished,
idols, the condition of these-States themselves
presents a most gratifying prospect when con-
trasted with the condition of all the seceded-
and most of the Bordet' States./ There is an'
abundanceof everything—plenty to eat;plenty
to wear, and plenty of .well-paid "employment
in-the free Slates. Nc/classes feel the war
severely but those who have lost their friends
in battle - and those who’ own' large estates.
Shall this’comfort, and content—this pros-
perity and peace—be destroyed? Such a
catastrophe esun only happen if the plots and
counterplots of the sympathizers with Seces-
sion are permitted to triumph. Who would-
envy the; inhumanity and baseness of men
who, not content with wishing God speed to
the rebels;, toil incessantly to reduce the free
States' to the miserable condition'of tho re-
bellious, devastated, starving, and bankrupt
South ?

’

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, August 22, 1862.
The sympathizers with treason are begin-

ning to proceed from words to Glows. It is
believed that they only wait tlic opportunity-
to drop"their threats and take up arms. The
late firing of the bridges in Ohio was un-
doubtedly the work of these degraded and dis-
loyal men. Let us not regret that they are
showing their sincerity after this fashion. It '
is worthy of them and admonitory to' us.
There is, besides, a-harmony in itwhich shows’
that there can be consistency even in sconn- ,
drelism. If the citizen of a free State is op-
posed to the Republic and in accordance with
tlie rebels, why shouldhe not strike as well as
speakfor hisconscientious belief ? If he causae
the sufferings of the XJnion soldiers without a
pang, why should he not add to the number of
these sufferers ? Dr. Olds, of Ohio, did not

; invoke the“ Democrats ”to riot and “ blood- ;
shed” inamererhetorical phrenzy; houttered
the sage counsel in the _earnest expectation
that it would bo followed.. . Let- Stonewall
Jackson take heart; All the people of the
loyal States are not loyal. There are some,
and these not a few, who would welcome his •
advance into these States. - Craftily and ably
are they preparing for his advent, or else for
the ascendency of the Rebellion. They are

; resolved to keep their records clean of- any :
blot or stain. - Every act they perform that
may savor of a tribute to the Union is quali-
fied with' abuse of the Government. Every
secret word is a secret prayer for the Con-
federacy. It public opinion forces them to
denounce that sublime achievement, they do- -
bounce the Abolitionists still more. As they ;
cannot openly organize for the rebellion, they
can organize the “Democratic party.” As
they cannot vote for Davis,-they -can vote -

against Lincoln.. You. get no money from
them for the Union cause, or for the relief of
the Union soldiers—not afarthing., And woe
upon the timid sympathizer who is cowed
into a subscription! He is shunned by his
associates as a felon; classed with the Aboli-
tionists; and" abused for giving money to
assist in this Abolition war. Look at the long
lists ' of the names of those who have given
■to these noble objects, and the name of a sym-
pathizer is as rare as the name of a British
nobleman. How well.this comparison holds
out inanother respect! With veryfew excep-
tions,- and these mainly among those who,' by
going into the war, have shown their regret
for having been associated with.these danger-
ous politicians, ,the men;who supported all the
atrocities 'and rascalities of the slaveholders-
and their tools under Buchanan, are now
everywhere prominent in sympathizing with
the rebellion and in opposiug the war. They
have neither • been ! tempted - nor intimidated

, into sympathy for the Republic; and there is
no shadow of doubt that when the occasion is
offered, theywill follow their opinions to’the
bloodiest extremities. I do not charge Mr.
Hughes with-intending this sort of vengeance
upon his country; but we must not forget that
General Breckinridge was equally pathetic in
his .appeals for,the Constitution, and no less
pathetic as to the future, before his disaffec-
tion—so fragrant of Democracy in the blos-
som, ripened into the putrid fruit of treason

. and of war. Breckinridge was exceeding
boisterous inihis patriotism when told that he
would end in the ranks of the traitors; and
Hughes is as industrious in proving his loyalty
as he is honest in entertaining sentiments ex-
actly the reverse. It will be a' great piece of
good fortune for Mr. Hughes if the rebellion
abould;triuinph.' In that event, all his present
labors will be richly and gratefully remember-
ed and repaid, and he can shale with the
Brigadier the honor of Laving assisted to be-

: tray destroy his country.
Occasional.

Last Sunday Trip to Atlantic.—The Camden
sod Atlantic Railroad Company announce their last
Sunday trip to Atlantis .City for the season,'to
come off to-morrow. The season at this highly po-
pular place has been a prosperous one. The hotels
at present have a large number ofguests.

TioKAS - A Sons’ Sales Next Wbek—Stock or
Machinery, Tools, Ao., on Monday morning, by
order of * xeentors of W. Peohin, deceased.

Stock -of Elegant Cabinet Furniturx of
George J/Henkel, on Tuesday morning. - -

Real Estate and Stocks, Tuesday, at the Ex-
chaDgei A large sale by order ofOrphans’ Goyrt,
Executors, and others. See advertisements and
catalogues of the three sales.

Auction of Boots and Shoes
The attention of buyers is called to the large and
attractive,;sMe of 1,000 cases boots, shoes,' hrogiuts,
gaiters,'balmoralz, Ao.; also, women’s, misses’, and
children’s wear; to be sold on Monday morning,
Augnsti2slh, by catalogue, at 10 o’olook precisely,
by PbUipFord A Co., auctioneers, at their store,
Nos.S2& Market street and 022 Commerce'street.

FROM WASHINGTON.
» . - . *•>

Special Despatches to «»The Press.”

’Washikotoh, August 22,1862.
Grand Exodus of Army Correspondents

from FopeV Command.
A cumber of newspaper correspondents arrived here

to-dsv from the Army of Virginia. Their departure
thence was involuntary.

Promotion ofCommander W'ririDrForter,
Oommandir

ram Arkansas, has been madoacommanier. ~ ,_,
Matthew Ektoer, of Philadelphia, who served with

distinction Sus gunner,bnOom.' PoßTKit’s vessel, the
Essex,bas been to the, position of
tbirdmaster.- -r'ffS- ‘ . t!-.'
' The Reported Resignation of General

McClellan.;
It is not known by any of General MoOi.ki.i.as’s

friends in this city that he Intends, as reported, to re-
tire from active service in the field. ' r-

No Excitement at Washington,
There is no nnusnel excitement at Washington, as' is

represented. The oity is as quiet as it has been at any
period within Ihe last aix months. .

Release of Editors. .
The editors of. the Harrisburg Patriot and Union had

a hearingbpforo Jndgo.Tnr.NKß to-day, and, disclaiming
any purpose to discourage enlistments, were released on
parole. .- ■*

Discouraging Enlistments.
, D. A. Mahoney, editor of the Dubuque Herald, was

placed in prison to-day, on the charge of discouraging
enlistments. Els trial will take place in afew days.

The Tax,Bill.
There is considerable speculation over New York ap-

pointments under the tax bill, whioh,-it is .said, are
now before the President, where certain politicians are
endeavoring to make changes. -.

Arms for Col. Collis’ Regiment.
- Ihe competition for the superior arms manufactured at
Brideshnrgby Messrs. Alfred Jesks A Sons has been
brought to a dote by the foliowing despatch which was
Bentto.Governor Curtin yesterday, and sets the matter
at rest:

Washington, Aaguflt2l
Gov. A. G. Cvrtix: Your telegram has been received,

and nine hundred (000) - Springfieldrifles will be issued
from the Frankfprd Arsenal on your requisition. These
arms are to he deducted from those duethe State ofPenn-
sylvania. - • J. W. BIPL3OY,

Brig. Gen. and Chiefof Ordnance; U; S. A
Miscellaneous.

Major General Six .has arrived here from Fortress.
Monroe. , This is thought tobe corroborative of the re-
port that heds to be Bent to New Orleanß, to take Major
General Butler’s place.

The 134th Pennsylvania regiment arrived here yester-
day, and'crossed the Potomao. to Virginia., The Nine-
ty-first Pennsylvania regiment. Colonel Gregory, lately
at Alexandria, has been assigned to Gen. Sturgis’brigade.

Tho ArmyExamination Board continues in session.
Theirbusiness la to inquire into tho physical competency
of officers, either from age or casualties, received into the
public service.: Among the oases disposed ofare those of
Majors gyjrrxn ton and Nauman; who, it Is ascertained,
are-still efficient in the discharge of their respective
duties. . ■ ■

Archbishop Hughes, accompanied by-Secretary Bew,
ard visited the President this morning.

The six,medical storekeepers, provided by.a recent act
of Congress, were to- day appointed by the.,Secretary of
War, upon the recommendation of the Examining Board,
and assigned to duty at the principal army purveying
depots., A large number of applicants wore examined by
the Board, and tho appointments made purely with-a
reference to theirrelative competency.

A man, who was recently released on taking the oath
of:.allegianG'e,was yesterday arrested, down the'Potomac,
while in the act of passing into Virginia with a large
number of letters and maps ofMaryland and, Virginia;
He was returned to his former prison quarters here'.

FROM HARRISBURG.

No Extension of the Time for
Enlistments.

JOINING THR OLD REGIMENTS THE ONLY
WAY TO ESCAPE THE DRAFT. „. .

Hahuibbui’.g, August 22.—Applications for an exten-
sion of time, in order that companies now forming for
new regiments may be completed, are pouring in upon
the Governor and Adjutant* General Russell. We are
assured that a compliance with these requests is Biinply
impossible, as tho War®* Department has positively
declined to ..extend tho time. * Measures will imme-
diately be taken toconsolidate all the regiments that are
now incomplete. Tojoin the old regiments and secure
the premium, advanced pay,, and bounty, is now the
only opportunity left fori those averse to a draft. A
large number will probably he eurollod'ior those orgaui-
zatio ns up to the lstof September. - : , -

The lino officers qf the 134th Pennsylvania Regiment,
now near Washington,havo - unanimously recommended
M. S. Quag to the Governor for the'colonelcy of that
regiment. Colonel,Quag is bow ihe private secretary of
GovernorOurtijb-and has filled the position with marked
ability. He served with distinction in the three-months
Bervice, and will,’ no doubt, do honor to the responsible
position to which he has been appointed.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
Memphis, August 18.—The ferry-boat plying between

Memphis and Mound City, Arkansas, was burned by the
rebel guerillas on Saturday. The stores in the vicinity
w ere robbed,' and many horses stolen:

General Sherman hasbeon petitioned by many citizens
to close the liQuor. shops here. •

General Hovey’s division of General Curtis’ array left
Helena on the 11th inst. for Clarendon, on the White’
river, where a large body of rebels were encamped. The
rebels, apprited of his approach, fled in the direction of
Little Bock. ’ A cavalry force was sent in pursuit.

Reported Junction of McClellan
- Pope, and Burnside.

- New Yojik,-August 32.—The Commercial says it bu
information that- ; a f junction of. McClellan, Pope, and
Bnrn&ide’s force* is effected—we believe at Adula Creek,
. The samepaper saye that reliable advices from James

river Btate’ that the rebels have occupied Harrison’s
Landing, and their pickets extend as far as the Ohicka-
hominy* A large porfcJon or onr gunboat flotilla, with
tho flagship, was above Harrison’s Landing, and would
probably give the rebels a taste of their Quality..

Another Collision Between Government
Transports-

NO LIVES LOST.
■ Wasiiixqtox, Aug. 22.—The steamer Belvidere, whiio'

going downthe bay, bound to Fortress Monroe, on Wed-
nesday night, came in, collision with the steamer Kim
Oily, when eir the month of tho Bappahannock river.
The Kim Giiy was loaded with about 800 regular} trosps.
Bo lives were lost, but the boats were so much damaged
that they must cease running for the time being for re-
pairs! The Kim City is injured in the bow, and the Bel-'
vidtre in her wheel.

GENERAL CORCORAN AT HOME.
NewJ Tobk, August 22—The reception of General

Corcoran this afternoonwas the most magnificent ovation
ever accorded to any one in this city.

The formal reception by the authorities took place in.
Castle Garden. ...

”

.Mayor Opdyke made a Bpecoh of welcome, to which
.General Cotcoran replied in fitting terms.

The papular greetingwas marked with an enthusiasm
sddom witnessed anywhere. Tho crowd that gathered
around Corcoran’s carriage was such that it was with
difficulty dragged up,Broadway.

- Throughout theentire route of the procession the jam
of the.populace was immense. The military display was

. excellent considering that tho greater part of, our,militia
is at the seat of.war. 1

Thecharitable societies turnedout in large numbers,
and the firemen really looked magnificent, numbering,"
perhaps, 5,000 men.

As the procession passed the New Englandrooms a ga-

lute was fired-from a four-poundor on the roof'of the
building. The oration continued until the procession
reached the General’s quarters, atthe St. Nicholas.

The scene to-night will a fitting sequel to the stirring
events ottlJe day.

,
' - ,

General Corcoran may welljieproud of his re-advont
into Unadopted city.

ggThe Pursuit of the Rebel Guerillas la
Missouri.

Srni.WFiiaD, Ho., August 22.—Colonel Wright, of
the United. Stateß forces, passed Carthage yesterday, in.
hot pursuit el the guerillas under Coffee,' Hayes; and
Qnantrelt. '

• >
On Wednesday, he attacked the rebels rear-guard,

killing twelve, and oapturlng thirty-one.’
Quite a number of guns, horses and other property,

had fallen into his hands.
Xhe Kansas troops, under GeneralBlunt, were only a

few miles behind, and pnsbing on rapidly. A number of
horseß and a quantity of camp equipage were found on
the Osage,-where therebels had crossed.. x v

: All thebad characters in Western Missouri sure joining
Coffee, and'that section of the country will be drained o
a dangerous element.

,

-Xhe pursuit will not be relaxed until the rebels are
driven from the State.

From Ohio—Burning of Railroad Bridges
—Exchange of prisoners. ;

OihoihnAti, August 22.—Twe bridges on the Marietta
and Cincinnati Ballroad, east of Loveland, were burned
yeiteiday morning, it is snppoß6d,by rebel sympathizers.
A freight train ran througli one of thebridges, and the
engineand three cars were wrecked, hutnoone washurt.
Xhe bridges are beingrapidly reconstructed. '

Xhe first instalment of rebel prisoners leaves Indian-
apolis to-disy for Vicksburg. The, others will leaveat
therate of 8,000a day till all are exchanged. ,

:' Indiana.has sent -Into, the field 14,180men since Sum
day. Olio troops arerapidly following.

Strength of the .Rebel Army m Arkansas.
Cairo, August'22.—Lately intercepted letters, dated

August 6, from Gen.'Hindmanto tlie' rebel War Depart- -
merit, state'that he lias 18,000well armed Infantry, 6,000
'cavalry,’ and 54 pieces: .of artillery at -Little Bock. He
proposes awaiting an attack. from Gen. Curtis, in-
stead of attacking him at Helena. He Intends to anaihl-

; late Curtis, and? then push vlgorouslyfor the .Missouri
river. He hasreceived suppllee ofarms and ammunition
ftcm eaet of the Mississippi river. .Helena is to be fortl-,'
fied as the base of -operations, and alege.gun* for that

already reached-there.
The health of the' United States army at Helena

good. , . .

Monster War Meeting at Portland, Maine.
Portland, Atigort 83,—•Business throughout the city

«H BOBjended this aftsraoor, to permit citizens to at-
teed the monßterwar meeting held herß to-day.

The pity Hall was‘crowded to. snftbcatlon, aud great
.enthnsiaem preralltd. . „

' It is ‘expected 1that-Portland will r»i«h»r(inot»of
nine .months taenbyvolunteera.

THE INDIAN OUTBREAK IN MINNESOTA.

A RisOORD OF HORRORS;

B*. Paul, Minn,, August 22./-Sellable information
from Fort Hldgeley confirms, withouta doubt, aU til*
previous reports of the Indian outbreak.

Mr. Wickoff, the Assistant Superintendent, on his Way

to the Upper Agencies, met a messengersix milesfrom
Fort Bidgeley, onMonday morning announcing an out-
break aUbe lowerSioux Agency;•* and the murder of all
the whites, with afew exceptions.

■ Captain Marsh Seti,out Immediatelyjwith forty-five
men. At aferry opposite the,Agency’titey endbuntsrad
alarge bodyofwarriors, wheopenedfireonthem; and af-
ter exchanging a few volleys, a large ,body of Indians,
who were lying In emt-uah in their rear, * opened upon
them; killing a number of tbe nun.;;

A retreat was attempted by crosslng tho river. While
they were in the river .the' Indiana killed the captaio,
three sergeants, and four cerporals, and bnt seventeen
ofthe band’returned to the fort.

On Monday night the light fromburning buildings and
grain stacks wasseenin all directions. Citizens who had
escaped* came into the fort during the night, giving ac-
counts of horrors too'terrible’ for the imagination to con.
ceive. Mothers came in iniagsand barefooted, tolling of
how their husbands and children had been slaughtered
before thoir eyeß, and of theburning of their homes.

TWroi&Ain.all directions to Now Ulm are lined with
the bodies ofmurdered men, women, and children.

J. J. Porter, of lJarkaloVa member of the last Legis-
lature, arrived hero last evening for arms. Hs; was one
of tho committee sent to NewUim to learn the - truth of
the reported murders. • :

“

:

■ He arrived at’New Ulm on Tuesday morning, and,
found ihe people prepared to bury five persons who had
been tnaseacrid. -The bodies of other .victims were being
constantly fonnd In a most horribly mutilated condition.
Four persons were found wounded in a room—having
had theirheads and.turns cut with hatchets. ' '

A Uttie giriwascnt'amrossthe face, breast, and side,
and a little hoy dreadfullycut up. - He saw a child with
its head cut off, and; twenty, seven other bodies muti-
lated... . V. I-1 -

...
;•

; The people of Few Ulm are drilling with what arms
they can get, and are fully aware of their danger, and
determined tb defendthe town/

Mr. Porter loft New Ulm on Wednesday, andwaso’ver-
takeh by a man who,reported that the Indians, two hun-
dred strong, had attacked the town and burned several
buildings. Several citizens were Seen to fall. Tbeciti-
zeuß had gathered together and barricaded the^streets.

Betters to Governor Bamsey say that hundreds are
knt wn to he killed, andit is believed thousands.have suf-
fered tho same fate. He yesterday ordered the militia,
with horses, to the scene.

OPERATIONS OF THE REBELS OK THE
“

MISSISSIPPI.

STEAMER BURNED BY THE REBELS.

Bragg atChattanooga.

Cairo, August steamer Champion, on her
last passage to Memphis, was flred-into by guerillas; at
James’ Bayou, just,below Hickman. —81(0 was struck by
over seventy shots, butno one was injured.

-The steaifier Swallow; In 'jhe Government service, was
burned by the rebels, twenty miles below Memphis, a few
days since.. , , '
' There is unusual activity here in completing repairs on

the boats; and a targe number of extra hands are em-
ployed. :

Memphis papers of the 18th say that GeneralBrsgg is
undoubtedly at Chattanoega.

At test accounts a portion of his cavalry are at Holly
Bprings committing depredations on Union mon.

Jackson’s Cavalry, which last week werereported near
Colwater, Miss., have fallen back to Tupelo.

From Newbern, N. C.
Nkw York, August 22.—The stefrners Haze and Jer-

sey Blue arrived from Newbern to-night, with dateß to
the 20th inst. Ail,was-quiet there.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Steamer Teutonia off Cape Race.

CAr® Bade, August 22.—The steamer Teutonia, with
Liverpool advices to tho 13th and 14th inst., passed this
point this afternoon, and was intercepted by the news
yacht.

The steamer NorthAmerican arrived out on the 13th
inst.

*

'

The Italian squadron hod been* ordered to Ancona to
watch the Adriatic coast. , -

Garibaldi, with‘6oo volunteers, was marching in the
direction ofPatra Pezzia and SanCataldo. The object
appears to he to reach Messina. .

Palermo was tranquil, and publio opinion favored con-
ciliation.

Garibaldi manifestations continued to take place
throughout Italy.

At tho theatre, at Milan, shouts were ralaed of.
“ Borneor death!” '

The Carlbalfli Volunteers number 3,000; OTer whom
Garibaldiie in personal command.

A Blight encounter had taken place between tho votira-
tiers and the royal troops.

,

*

.

- Garibaldi has occupied Bocca and Palunta, and in a
speech to the populace,* made the following remarks:

“ The present state of affalra cannot continue. Igo
against the* Government; because it will hot let me go to
Borne. * I go against France, because she defends the
Pope. Iwill have Borne at any price. Borne or death.
If I succeed, so much thebettor. If not, I will destroy
the Italy which I made myself.”

The departure of volunteers from Palermo had
' from the Italian Gabinet was con-

sidered as the only means of solution of tho present
■difficulties.':' *'■ ' ‘ ’

Mazzinl had held ■ a conference with Garibaldi, and
returned to Malta.

Garibaldi was at Oaltanizetta.
' The rumors that' England* had given support to the
Garibaldi scheme are denied. ;

It fs'statcd that France.’at the Constantinople con-
ference, Aecidcd on the'principle-that the Turks should
continue to ocoupythe Bolgrade citadel. .

FBANGE. '

Ills assertedthat therebel envoysbad demanded are-
cognition of the Southern Confederacy, but that England
rid used.to accede to their demands,’while France die-toot
give areply. ; The: Emperor will not deliver an official
speech, as has been represented, at: the receptien on the
i7th,

It ishelleyed that the Mexican expeditionary force is
very large. 5 The choicest officers and men of the Ver-
sailles Artillery are under.ordere. "

,

A division of gunboats for Mexicowere being armed.
The returns of the harvest in France wore very fa-

vorable. •

Itwas reported that the French troops hadrspulsed
several attacks in Mexico

_i . , ENGLAND.
. i<

Tho marriage of the Prince of Wales will take* piaeff
next year, bntno'pOSitivo arrangements have been made.
The Friocess.-Alexandina, ol Denmark, is probably the
intended bride.

, _ , .

The distress in the cotton districts of England is in-
creasing. • •

- Agents ore now in England making contracts ln-behair
ofthe Drifted States Govirument fora supply ofarms &c.
The contracts are proposed with a alause that they shall
be null and void in case of a war .with England.

Paris, August 13.—Benteeclosed et 68189c.
AUSTBIA.

' The Trieste. Municipality has been dtssolTed by an
Imperial decree.

BELGIUM.
A debateon tbe Commercial treaty with England had

commenced.. The foreign minißters and the Vics Presi-
dent of the Chambers support tho project. ■Commercial Intelligence.'.

[Per the Teutonia.]
HVBnrooL, August 13—Cotton—The ■ sales for. the

past two days'amount to 9,C00 bales, including 6,000
bales to speculators and for export. The market is uuiet
and steady, and firm, at unchanged auotatlens for Ame-
rican grades, but easier prices for Burais.

STATE OF.T2ADE.—The 'Manchester market has
an upward tendency,.with email ßales.

LIVEBPOOITBBEADSTUFFo MABKET.—FIour ie
nuiet, but steady; Wheat ditto. Corn has an upward
tendency 1 mixedCom is Quoted at 29s 6d.

LIVES POOL PBOVISIOHB MABKET. —Beef. Is
heavy, Pork still: declining. Bacon buoyant. Lard
firmer. Tallow still advanolng. ■ -

- ’ _

PBODDOE.—ABhes—Pots .and Pearls, both Quiet.
Sugar quiet. Odffeefixm. Bice "inactive. Bosin firm,
at 22s'6d for common. Spirits of Turpentine firm.
- AMEBIOAH SKODBITIBS —The rimej’ Oity Ar-
ticle -jays: If tho "weather;had been unfavorable. the
'present tendency of the money market would havo pro!
duced a panic. Tbe market was calm oni Tuesday; Con-
sols closed at 90^090JJ for ' money, and 9Q%a90% for
account. Exchange on Austria had advanced 3 per
cent.*: ;•

Sugar and tea were dull; Coffee and Tallow steady.
In American stocks, Virginia 8e have advanced 1 per

cent; New York'Oentrai 7s (sinking fund) and bonda, 1
per cent; per oent; Michigan Central,
1 per cent.; .Erie 3d mortgage, ljf.per- cent., and Erie
shares,# per cent ,

The Sir John Franklin Research Expedi-
tion—On'e Man Frozen to Death.

Bi. Joints, S/B.'j'(August' 22.—Arrived to-day, baric
George Henry, of Hen., London, Captain Budington,
from Frobisher's Inlet,' abort of provisions. Mr. Hall,
of the Hew Franklin'Beeearch -Expedition, la onboard:

‘One man -was lost the first winter ■■■ ont, frozen to .death.
Mr.Hail reports that in conseauence of the loss of their
craft, they were unable to prosecute the mission to the
extent proposed, but they had'determined the fate oftwo
boats’.crews of.Franklin's expedition, all ,'of.who'm per-
ished while endeavoring to return. - , , >

Hr. Hall'learned the fate of fire men captured from
Frobisher, .onbis first voyage, and- identified the exact
places ' of th-ir landing. :Mr...Hall explored over one
thoosaid mlles' of' tbecoast, including the so-called
Frobisher’s straits; whioh prove to be a deep bay, termi-
aatinsJn lat. 63 45, 105g.,70..Hr. HaHaisu uiscwt---s - -.at oTaoiee -n,i mountain ut-
fosblls betwaenHhdson’s straits and jroDlsner'B hay.

• The bark; George, Henry was to start for . the,TJnited
States in thedose of 1861, bat was prevented from doing
so by the ice, until the9th inst. The ship’s company sub-
sisted’through the ISBt winter by the -hospitality ofthe
Esquimaux. , ; .

- j

Disasters on the Lakes.
Post CoLnonNß, August 22.’—There has been picked

up in the lake and on the beach here'a barnacle and
compass and severalbarrela ofcoal oil, which are sap-
posed to have belonged to the ichooher Cadet) which left
Erie for Toronto onthe 16th.

The damage to. the sohooner Gertrude (before .report-
ed) isnot known,'but. is shpposed to be serious. The
schooner Smith is considerably injured,but her cargo Is
-safe. ■ .• ■

Cricket Match at Boston.
BOSTON; Abgofit’22 —The ori iket match was resumed

this morning, the remaining (even: wickets of the St
George Club ratlins for twenty one rnns. The Boston
Club BCered ninety-eight runs—the St. George Oiub
winning by twelve rone. The total ecorea etand as fob
lowe '

lst imilßgs. 2d innings.. Total.
St George Club... 112- 4* JSS
Boston Chib... ...........05 88 W 3

_ From Key West.
Nbw York, August 22—The steamer Honduras ar-

ved 'hereto-day from KeyWest.-She reports the health
of the city improving

..
. .

General Terry atid bis staff hayegone to St.Auguatlae.

Philadelphian Drowned atLong Branch
10X0 BbAHO'H, B. J-i August 22.— Walter Tates, ft

son'of idward Yates, .of. Pnilalelphia, was drowned,
while belhiDg at Deal yesterday, in a pond, near the
Ocean; ; "’r. ‘ - ■ '

»• 1 ’

-The'steamer City of Manchester Outward.
Bound.

St. Johns, August 22;—The steamer Olty-ofManches-
ter was boaraed off. (Jape Bace lutereping,and supplied
with the lattut newa received from NewYorJcup to Wed
nesday. ‘v* ■■

The Arabia Outward Bound.. :

ißaufax, August 22 .—The royal’mailrteamer Ara-
bia arrived here from Boston, at 11 o’clock last night,
end sailed for Liverpool at ljf o’clock this morning.

Complimentary Dinner to Gen. Wilcox
Sit Fork, August 22.—A

siren to Gen. Wiloox to-night I at the Athentonm Olnb.
Gen. Mitchell' and other ■ dietingulehed peraonagse were
present. 1

Departure of Massachusetts Troops.
Boston, August 22—the 36th MemachusetU Regi-

ment, Qol Wilde, lift this city, Tia Fall rirer, at four
o’clock thisafternoon.
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Mujtaby Affairs—An Irish Regi-
ment FOB cot. OOBOOBAN’S BBIGAD*.—The
WarDepertment appears to'entertain an appreciation
of Ithe .difficnitles bo long experienced .by reorulting
officere'for the regiments in tbs Add, and has very judi-

; cihndy ordered that all recrnits for the. old organiza-
tions shall go intocamp In the vicinity ef the city,
linefeed of being repaired to travel to Harrisburg for
that purpose. Official intimation has teen given that a

. mastering officer and disbursing agent.; (001. Bad) ir>
located in Philadelphia. All recruits, upon being mas-
tered into (he service, will bo paid immediately, the ■:
Government bounty of $26, the bounty of 850, and the:premium of 86 awarded by the Citizens’ Oommitlee.
No more delays will now take placejand the recrnit
joiningaregiment in the field may rely "upon receiving
theentireamonnt ot bounty Immediately upon being in-
.spected,and mustered into the service, and before leaving
the city. In regard to barracks, Col. Bulf haaassignedFirst Lieutenants O. B. Griffiths, «f the 31st Regiment,
and JobnS. Biebl, of the 26th Begiment, to the com-
mand of the Becruit'S Barracks in Philadelphia. The
facility thus afforded recruiting officers will/place all
alike upon an equal platform, and the inducements of-
fered to recruit for theold regiments will have a tenden-
cy to create a -decided preference for enlisting in theirranks.' The immediate payment of 881' will sechre'to
those who desire to leave money for the support oftheir
families a sufficientamount &r that purpose.,

. .
- The' practice of organising regiments in onr city,while, at the same time, those already,in process of form-
ation are scarcely mora than,half made up, is,certainly
not deserving of commendation. Probably six thousand
effective men haveenlisted In the dozen different brganl-l
zatione now reciulting In our midst, yet manyof these
regiments require to be joined together, br merged into
others, before they canbe efficientlyand thoroughly or-
ganized. This defect, however, will be remedied to eoms
extent by the anticipated action of the Government,fore-
shadowed in tbo general order relative to this subject.
To-day being the time appointed at which the Go-
vernment bounty and othor pay is to be withdrawn, the
consequence will be the rapid re-formation of ail regi-
ments, not now filled up, to the'requisite standard, and
thedkeharge of superfluous officers.

Colonel A G. Ohornan, late of tho Bth Pennsylvania.
Cavalry, has obtained the consent of tho Becretary ofwar toraise a regiment of Mounted Bangers, and whlsn
the authority of the Governor is obtained it is expected,
-that a regiment of picked men will,.in a short time, be
ready to act against the guerillas of the West. .Though
a regiment of this charaoter would be rather, expensive '
to the Government, its effectiveness for the basiness of
ferreting out and punishing the land; pirates of certain
sections cannot Ue denied. The expiration ofthe time
allotted by the Government for the raising and /comple-
tion of new regiments under the. late requisition oreateß;
quite a flutter among officers whose commands have not
reached the minimum standard. To day, the process of
consolidating the different regiments will, dou.btleßS.-ba_.
commenced- _•—

~ Colonel Wister’s seocnd regiment, Bucktaii Brigade,
is approaching completion. Two companies of this regi-
menthave been recruited in four in this
city, and four in the interior of the State. The encamp-
ment is at Nlcetown, whitherall recrnits mustered in will
be conveyed withoutdelay. The followingare the com-
pany officers: Captains Jones, Blsegood, Gimber,,Blaoh-
enburger, Widdis, Janney, and Pine, in command of
companies B, 0, D;E, F, G, and H, respectively. - 1 Com-
panies A,.1, and K have been recruited in the country. ;
Hrl MrYoorbees has been appointed regimental quarter-
master, and B. 1,. Ashurst, Esq, adjutant.

Colonel Johnson’s Merchants’; Begtment appears to be
fillingnp briskly. ‘ The large bounty of$l7l la offeredto
recruits. The/Gymnast and Ellsworth Zonaves, of this
’city (Co. A and B), are to be the, flanking companies
of theregiment The encampment is not yet selected,
though negotiations haTe been madefor a.suitable place.
The' following company offloers, have been appointed:

Smith,’‘Sheldon, Wright, Jenkins, Wood,
Forbes, and Frost

The following is the location of the several camps re-
cently formed near the city: y

. Colonel Provost,at SchuylkillFalls.
ColonelBeenah, at West Philadelphia.
Colonel Tippeh, at Frankford.
Colonel Oolliß, at Nicetown.
Colonel Wister, at Nicetown. ,

. Colonel Blimaker, at Second street and Ftshor’s lane.
ColonelBiddle, Edgewood, near Chestnut Hill..
Colonel Davis, near the Odd’Fellows’ Cemetery.
In accordance .with the repeated desire of General

Corcoran, that at least oneregiment of his fellow-coun-
trymen might be taken from Philadelphia; to form a part
ofthe new Irish Brigade, Colonel George:Crooks, of the
regiment known as theßrian Borolhme United Irish
Legion;” bag petitioned Governor Curtinfor authority to
complete the forms tion. of his command;, with power,
when completed, to be attached to the brigade of General
Corcoran. :

The reply of the : Executive will be given to-day, and
if favorable, we presume there will not be the slightest
difficulty in" augmenting the numbers of the regiment to
the reQuired standard within one week. The eloquence
and touching appeals of . the brave Corcoran have
awakened an enthus aim in the hearts of his countrymen
which has rarely; been paralleled.l Under such a leader
Irishmen are proud to march, and judgingfrom the signs
of the times, the followers of the gallant General will
neither he few nor far between. . ; <:

. Colonel Clocks Is an. officer of considerable, military
experience, having held jthd position of regimental ser-
geant in the service ofH. B, M. .Though not thoroughly
organized, the officers report very respectable access
sions to the ranks. The official announcement that the
regiment Is to he incorporated into the brigade of General
Corcoran.will deubtless fill top the muster-rolls within
the shortest time on record.
-, The following appointments have alrcady.heen made:

- Company A, Captain Charles McOue.
' Company-B;Captain John Brady. •

Company C, Captain PhilipKelly.
•. Company: D,‘ Captain JohnHenry;
, Company E,.Captain Bernard F. Lynch.
It is intended that , the composition of the regiment

Bhall bo made up ofTrishmen exclusively, though no ob-
jection will bo made to the admission .of. those-of. other
nationalities. ..

..

Gen. Corcoran—His Departure.—
Yesterday morning Brigadier General Corcoran took hiß
departure for New York. Previous to leaving, he was

. waited upon at the Continental by a large host of friends.
About 10 o’clock,,the carriages to convey the General
and suite to the Kensington depot drove,up to the Ninth-
street door of‘the hotel:' The party left about Quarter
past 10 o’clock. • The Generalrode in anopen barouche,
and waß accompanied by Colonel Heenan, of this city,
and Lieutenant Connelly, of the 69th Regiment N.Y;
S. M. Then followed acme half, dozen carriages; con-
taining military officers, the committee of New York
aldermen, and the committee of Councils of this city-
The departure, from the .Continental was .witnessed by
Quite acrowd of people, who* cheered the General heartily.
At every poinfalong the route towarils-the Kensington 1
depot - the greatest;..enthusiasm prevailed. The, train,
moved offamid long-continued cheering; : 1 "

.General Corcoran, previous to leaving, had hig shoul-
der-straps changedircm the .eagle -ofa colonel to the
star ofa brigadier! ‘Four,militarygentlamen'otthis city*
have < fibred;each toriraise ; a Philadelphia regiment for
the new Irish .brigade to be.raised by Corcoran. Thus
far, but one is accepted, 1that of Colonel Heenan, which
is the 116!h.Peinsylyania. Shortly before bis departure
from the hotel, the following answer to a despatch was
received: - •

. Harrisburg, August 22,1862.
To General Jit. Corcoran; : ,

Itwill afford me great pleasure to have ,the regiment
raised by Colonel Heenan placed' under yourcommand;
I have nopower over .onr troops after they leave the
State, and application must be made atWashington tb’
brigade regiments. - A.-G. OUBTIN.
.. Becruiting for Col. Ileonan’s Begiment will thns re-
ceive a new impetus, and it is.confidentlybelieved that
before a week it will become necessary to refiisa applica-
tions to jointhe regiment.:' .General Corcoran expressed ’
himielfag being highly pleased at the turnout of the
military Thursday, 1and assured Ool; Heenan of the gra-
titude be lelt for the excellence ofits management.
. The committee bf’Couhcils having in’’charge the re-
ception and entertainment of .General:’ Corcoran per-
formed their duty nobly. We are greatly, indebted to
Thomas J. Barger,' Esd., one of the ’oommittee, for
many facilities shown ■ ua in the performance of our
duties. The:Police Department, under Chief Buggies,
was,’as usual,: managed with abtlity; and the whole affair
passed off pleasantly, and la onethatwill, too doubt, long
be remembered by the General.

' ’ Mr.‘George W. Childs, 1 book-publisher, of this city,
has efiectedan’ arrangement with GeneralCorcoran for a
volume narrating 'his prison experiences. ' Tho arrange-
ment, which was made sometime before the General’s re-
lease, makee it a veryhandsome thing for him. The work
will no doubt bo full of interest, and.will find aready
■a'e. . - -

t ■
Volunteer Boun1

scriptions yesterday to the
Volunteers were as follows:
Charles T0i1er...;.. ..$100!

itt Fund.—The sub-
'Citizen!/ Bounty Fnnd'fer

(Horace Eiimey, Jr.. ~8200
FROM FIR

John CatBin..
K. Kretzjuan;.......

•«•••• S6
10

I Edward McDermot..... SI

FROM BIC]

Alex. J. Harper....... SB
Mr8.Xewia............ 20

- Miss .Wharton .- 20
W. Ga11agher.......... 10

' IT.B. Wharton. 20
g. A. & C0;;.i...:.... 10
Milligan & Oarnahan.. 100
William SteTehaon (2d

- d0nati0n)........... 20
: Dr. M0ehring....;..... 10

John Grigg'(2ddon.)... 100
Mra. A. K Bodgera 6
' < ,< FROM BLBTI
,John.W Th0ma5.,....5100
Stephen Smith& Sons. 100
W.HV8utt,..,....... SO
J. I).S.. Gf-prfieKeffer,XattereonhicPawley,

J. X. A., Henry Tho- .

■ mas.-Jaai Galbraith,

ITS WARD.
Cash from two persona. 10
A. Sc E- Freemao«.o» F.

• ■Williamson, Ai. W;
; Tompkins, Thomaa

Hockley, JohnHock-
ley, Jr., and Matthew
Patton, $5 each...., SO

A chi1d;.,,........... 3
Oaah. 1 3'
Oaah. • , 2.
Cash two persona $1

[' each ..........2'■
BSTH WARD,

W. Fry. $2O
A. Bongler $ 4
Matthew Morgan, F.

Wnrz, JohnWinters,
82 eacho

Mra. Arnold, Mr. Gar-'' ‘
land, JohnHaag, $1
each ■ 3

Cash, from sundry per-
• eons: ....•..., .39.88
!KHTH WARD. ,

[John 0.Haas, P. S. Al-
bnrger, Joseph, Mrs.

.. Geo.E. Cress, Joe. B. .

. Shaw.Ohas. B. Mofflt,
' Cash, John M. Bley- ’ • ■

_ ler, AdamJHintaer,
S. Chapman, Geo.W.
Gamble,J. A. Davie,
O. Belben, Wm. Ex-
ley, W. H. Lee, B.

: Wells, Wm. Seller,
...H.Nowhonse, O. B.

, -T.^Carti.M^Roman,■ ■ Mri.-jC.-l>.. ■ ci.
Gen Wm. Dnncan,
and Cash,' $5 each.l2o

Fred. E. Shuman, and
J. P. Wyman, M.D.,
$4 each.,V.... 8

D- A. Woelpper, Mrs.
Fernberger, $3 each.. , 6

J. 8., D. Jones, P.
, Bamberg,W.J,Har, >
Cash, Cash, $2 eaoh. 12

Mrs. Tntten,Jno. Phli-
■ Ups, Mrs. Newman, ,

A. F. Mason, Cash,
j Bi Armltage,sl each. 6

la.-F. Ha11back........ 2.60
•IRTE WARD, "&•■'>, ■F.Cocpor.Jr., Thomas

Hu«,W- W„ S.Bhaw,
Wm. t; Fober, John

•Deploy, J. B. Smith, iEdward,Oollin‘s, Wm.
0. Smith, Joseph M.
Neeley, Jas. J. Bay-
lls, Jos. W. Packer,
0.0. Bhodes, Wm.O. '
Johnston, Wm Guir,

" B. F. Dutton, Caßh,
Cash, Wm. B- Smith,
George B. Kr< ssler,
Wm. Knox; C. ‘E.

, Bistlne, 3 0. Thorn-
ton, James Simpson,
Thos T. Stiles, ana
Cash, $5 each..■•••. ..130.

1 r. Boche 1
00BTHWARD.
|6ix per50n5......... 12 60

M. tarkw. F. Glad-
tog, .Jehu®. Boy, 86

L each.........ii.
' FROM TIHRTI

Hyman Pollock... 10
GeorgeE. Painter..... 20
Wra. May bury, M. D.. 20
Alfred 0. Gibson 25
Thomas A11en.25
John Fry............. TO
O. ■ 8.......;.........» 10
J. O. N.... 20
JacobWireman.2o
JobnO. Sleeper ......20
J, H. Chi1d*.,........ 10

-T> TrCutmao .10Gash, srperssns.-’«.0..-4<>a
Jehn Tltns. j 10
William 5ti1e5......... TO
W. 8.D.............. 20
M. Ec101mrd.......... 10
Alexander.M.. F0x.... 25
Charles Cummings.... 25

• Joseph' E. Gillingham..;100
Daniel'E. Hance....... 10
David F0rman.......'20
C.H. K tink1e.......... 100
Jacob.A. Day......... 16
Henry H. Mi11er...... 20
J. Lehmajr...... .10
Thos. F. Shuster 26

' Miss J.* Shaw, Vine gt.. 100
Isaac Barton. 20
Joseph R05e....; 10

■ FKOH TWKN'
John Dayy............ 50
Cash 50
BvF; 5hann0n........ 25
M. F. Keenan..;..... 25
George Williams 25
BsmhelSparing:-.15
JohnK, MoHvalne... 10
William Ke11ey....... 10
B. 8a1at0n..,.;....... 10
G. D.‘C0i1ad.y........ 10
John A Meehan....... 10
Julian Shoemaker..... 10
John G Stetler 10
.0 S. echel!iv.;...;.;. 10
John C. BeiUy, D. Con-

way, E. Darby, J
: Lawson, Gash, $2
each ; 10

Olißrles Burkhart.... 1
■ FROM TWKKTT-P

James Twadde11....... 100
David; Johnston 10

ft£OEEVBD AT HiDHPJBITDBNCH HALL.
Benjamin Mckeown... 10 James Spears;• 50
MosesKatha&s**>••••* 50 i *, • —r--*
F. T. Faseelt. 60 Receiredon Fridays2 t G34
George WVXoiley;... 10
■<.. Total to close of Friday.*.\......$428,831

Fatal Fall.-—A n,aii named Daniel
Love, age'd 35"yearai who was employed, in the store
Ho. 203 SouthFront street,:fell-through: the hatchway,
from the third.to the.Aret floor, yesterday afternoon, and
was instantly killed. HI restded in Fltewater street,
near Fifteenth, and leaves awife and tvosmall children.

Found Drowned.—The body of a
womant named Mary Beed, aged 55 years, was found in
the Dataware liver, Yesterday morning, at Washington-
street whsrf. She was insane, and left home at 10 o'clock
on Thursday evening.

Coroner’s Gas*.-—The ooroner was
notified last ©Verting tohold au inqueston the body oTan
unknown man, found drowned tn the Delaware rirernear Cattowhill-etreet wharf. . ‘

The Bounty Fund.—:We aro glad tJf®1?.?®®11®3 *tr™s li®#®n?x>|>uiatthaciM.

to learn, as wedo by aottoiofth* Citizens' Committee, fc tt is UTvol2BforSSl2l!KH? e® m*t-
that tho lißta of donors'this fond. are to ba preserved cantUe bSa a™scarce

for firet-daas bllta. Mw_

too permanentchape and transmitted tothoaewbo may Dutiable demand notea an higher, -^iw— at lwv- follow ns, for an example worthy of filiation. The 108 cent. Six per cent. OorHficateeeomtnlttee,by a unanimous rote, ban? adopted the fad- arerather lower, a lot of at 09^tbUda®* 1
lt >' both right and proper to preserve a 4*fi» **,

record of the names, andthereby perpetuate the liberality [Beportea by B. Phila. Exchange,j
Bnd patriotism ofail those citizena rf Philadelphia who, 04 Mechanics’ Bk 25 looott s tuitmt,..In the hour oftheir country ’s trial, made voluntary con- 1(K0 . *344 jslj, 10Q F ? Bk-103K
tributionsto afnndtobe need for the payment ofpro- mmSlr wu *K
mlums and bounties to all who would volunteer as sol-~ ®° pSutok rs'lW iKa™i»!S'!o!VW*S£T.^J&*

Resolved, That a*complete list of the namesof all the . IQXcontributors, together,withithel amount contributed by ;2fi£s3r Xi? ",■Are“ “ B »*6
each, be published In’b'oot or pamphlet form, and that'a ol.penna ".■•■■■••- yicopy ha iurnlshed to eaoh contributor.; , urai-TTH*. >si inmfResolved, That to this end the treasurer of the Clti- 15®?SJ®!’ ™wlzens’ Bounty Fund Committee,-the ward committees,; ta

“n i?' *4''’*
doi-!

and all other duly authorized to receive subscriptions be; 10 n0........... ?y
requested to procure, and furetsh to the committee, the-: • ofi>full nameroreaoh person, firm, or eompany,’who has or;
may herelftercontribute to said fund. ’ ' Y : 16°®

-
d°-

u ew •• J
. Those who give have the satisfaction ofa conscience at y teutia &

eate for a duty discharged; but to those who follow us— % *“

to onr descendants sixty yearshence—the simplereceipt r ?
ofSingleton A. Mercer, treasurer of the pitfaens- Bounty -|2 *, BHFund, for a sum donated to day, will be a relic of tfcia do’

nT nanraage—more precious than wealth itßelf. To be able to ■'nJ>r a J.“r
know and prove that we—their progenitors—were loyal
and liberal, when tfce honr ofour country’s trial urns the gg too*
darkest—to them will be an honest pride and priceless p£,“£ “ ‘ 07$ mupleasure. Then, for. the satisfaction of our conscience;
for the sake ofthose who come after us; for the cause pmma Ss

new"l
itjel/—let ua give—give freely, and giT6 quickly. : Beading b“!“.29« 293*Bead m6s’Bo’43.ioiu

Beading bds ’TO. 91 ..

Bead mt 6b’86.. BB
Pennaßexdiv. 49 45%

: Pensa 81m65.;103X 104#
Pennaß2m6g..lOOJ4' 100*

: MorrisCnlOon.. 43 46,,
MorrisOnl Pref.llo ..

BchNuv Stock.'. 4* 6
Bch Nav Pret,... 16
BchH6s’B2exlnt 68 69
Elmira 8...... 13 ..

Elmira B Pref.. 23 , 25
Elm7s’73.exint 86 '

BOARDS.
8000 U 8 7-30 TN,ead.la}w
10000Bead 6s ’SB.cash. 87%
BOARD.
5000 Bun & Erie "a.ch. Mir2000 Penna 6s ga*
8000 do go ,

2000 ‘ do.
50Reading B.s3own. iffICO d0....»..55wn 29»512000Beading 6s 170.. 97

’

QBB—STEADY.
_,

. Bid. dslcet,
Llslaudß..... 17 13Leh 01&N.x-dv 51
DeCl&Navsop. 29 so
NPonnaß..... .. 9,,
NPa865...... 77 73'
N Fa8105....,100 lot
OatawßCon... 3% gv
Oatawissa Prf.. li
Trankfd ASouth.4s 47
Sec & Third St 868 79
Bace&Yino-stß 10V 191/
WPhila 8..... .. 63**Spruce* Fine.. 12%Gr & Coatesexd 33% gj
Cheat* Walexd 38 49
ArchSt OX div. 24% 2iu
Thir & Kft’nth. 16J4 is'
Girard College., 23% &

Tenth & Elev’th-SI

BECRumNO.—The military fever du-.
ring yesterday was at a decided low ebb, and some of the
recruiting stations had alt the appearance of« banquet
halls deserted.” The stimulant ofthe(trait—thy dernier

to be the only effectual remedy for ! this:
slate of things and the only course likely to produce a
ready response to the requisition of the Government.
With to-day expires: the.limit fixed for the payment of
bounties, end, as’a natural consequence, the rush to-tha
recruiting stations will not by any means be%s formida-
ble as heretofore. ~

notwithstanding this, several regiments vet incomplete
will continue the work of recruiting, though the with-
drawal of the Government bounty will have a depressing
influence upon enlistments. Many of our Irish fellow-
citizens heartily desire to enroll themselves uniter the
leadership of the gallant Corcoran, and an Irish regi-
ment, to be attached to'the brigade of that general, is
now organizing. Other regiments of asimilar character
may soonbe started in our city.

The report, of.the mustering officer (001. Buff) gives
the following as the number of recruits mustered into
service, in the various regiments, yesterday: ,

Col. Provost, 118th Begiment,.., ~10
Ool.,lllmaker, 119thBegiment........ .v..... 48
001. Beehan, 116thBegiment.,.. ............16
001. Biddle, 1215t............................19
001. Qalligher, 13lh Cava1ry................. 4
001. Schrieber, 120th 8egiment.............. 3
001. Davis, 145th8egiment.,.,..............13
001. Adams, 144th 8egiment................. 6
Col. "Wister, 143 d 8egiment..................42
Col.-Johnson, 148th Begiment.

C I T Y I TEMS.
The Feci* Season;—Fruit doßsorts are

now a legitimate feature in the dining programme, par
excellence. The highest medical authorities have d«.
cidedtbat ripe fruits, in their season, areeminently pro-
motive of health, and it is probably ontins account, and
the fact that good.frnits are exceedingly palatable, that
Mr. J. W. Price, proprietor of the best restaurant in
Philadelphia, S. W.‘ comer of Fourth and Chestnut
streets, is now feasting his patrons upon ; the finest fruits
that the market affords. Such dinnersas Price provides,
tapered offwith a dessert of cool, mountain-sweet water
melon, a fine cantelope, or delicious wcach—.
in in 1 ,r,t.wt><.ko<legt temper, and
-mase’fhe most rickety dyspeplio “ able-bodied.” Who
doubts that Price is rendering substantial service to his
country?.

_———Tvtrti imuxuiußterwi 1 •

Tbit number is less than the daily estimate f
time put*

for some

Abmy Clothing and Equipage.—-
With twelve hundred thousand men in the field—there
soon will be—the Chief of the Department of ClothtDK
end Equipage should beaman of great experience and
execntivo ability, united to Bincere patriotfem.and ster-
ling integrity. He should be one who has seen service in
the camp and field; oho who is 'thoroughly acghaiiitel
with ail the wants and priration of a soldier’s life, and
wbo foiowj how, bykindly anticipation, to prevent need-
less suffering. ■No soldierof tbe Eepnbiic should ever be compelled to
want for any.article necessary to bis health orfcemfort.
He who voluntarily goes-forthto sustain the nation by
all his individual strength and influencehas a right to:
expect and demand that: ail needed supplies shall he
promptly furnished to him. Ho asks not for luxuries,
for hedoee not want them; but he demands, asa repie-'
sentative of the nation's honor, and one of her champions
in-a righteous cause, that.healthy food and comfortable
clothing shall notbe withheld from him for a moment.-

In the hour of misapplied need, his experience makes
no account of the high price of cotton, er wool,V;or
leather, or tin. He takes no note of contractors* delays,

• bnt the/net that lie wants a Bhirt, or coat, or blanket, or
shoes, orcanteen, and that they are hot forthcoming, is
to him the evidence of. großs neglect somewhere.

Ho extenuation will avail when an armyis kept waiting
for days, threatened infront, and: flank, and rear ; that
everything halts forwent of a few wagons, ora few tonß
of coal to fire up a transport. The emergency- itself is
the greatestrebuke that can be administered to thorn
high in authority for their want of foresight and mis-
management. :■

The “ Ironsides” ; and “Powhatan.”^
Ourreaders will be gratified to learn that. Mr. Onts-
kunsr, the enterprising and successful Photographer
of this city, has » dagnerreotyped” the IT. S. steamers
“New Ironsides’? and “Powhatan.” ,Superb Photo-
graph Prints of which can now be had at his counters,
Nes 7C4and 706 Arth street. . .f

Fine Connections at Podvdae Fbicbb—
Messrs. B. 6. Whitman & Ob, late.of South Second
street, now on Chestnut street, below Fourth, next door
to Adams* Co.’s Express, have nowin store the largest
and most complete stock of Fine Trench and American
Confections,of their own manufacture,that they have
ever offered. They use only Hie purest materials to
manufacturing, andbave'long had the reputation offur-
nishing the finest goods at lower prices than anyother
house in the country.' The ‘ fact that their sales are
more extensive than • any other one house,: and their
laudable ambition to introduce a.good article to the

■ masses, have secured for them aname for selling cheap
'that our citizens sire appreciating. In fact, E. G. Whit-
nmn & Co.’s Confections are as universally known and
appreciated-in this community aa the most staple arti-
cle of diet.

Messrs. Beoadbehi & Co.,Nos. 912 and
914 Chestnut street, have recently executed at their

In the past there haye been many evidences ofneglect,
carelessness, and incompetency, but charity- excases
much that haß been wrong on the of unprece-
dented demand and temporary inability to supply that
demand. But'now, surely the exigencies of theGover-
nment service will no longer endure such an excuse. With'
the experience of more than a year’s war, the wants of
an army, multitudinous though they be, should he:
thoroughly comprehended, and abandanb’provision be
made Three hundred thotzsahd menhave been’
called*for at (nice; three hundred thousand more
will he drafted* on the 3d September, and two huu- ,
dred' thousand fh addition will be wanted to fill up
the regiments now in the field. Within the next
sixty days' all these .eight hundred thousand men
mnßt be' supplied with, every article on the supply
table off the quartermaster’s department. Will it
be done ? : Ten preciousdays are lost how in waiting for
proposals tobemade, andbids to beopened. The goods to
make many of the articles are already nearly exhausted,
and the shuttles thatproduced them aresilent. Directly,
the unemployed artißans who fabricated.them will be
drafted for active seivice elsewhere thanat the loom, or
anvil, or workshop. Why not immediately set at work
the spindles, shuttles, and looms,'which produce blankets,
casaimeres, and kerseys, tent duck, drilling, andflannelsl
Why should men and women stand all the day idle when
present industry might avert future want ?

, The chief of the department in thia city, who is ex-
pected to furnish the most of the war supplies, possesses
business ability and executive talent ofthe highest order.
As quartermaster en GeneralTaylor’s staff, throughout
the Mexican war, and afterwards on the frontiers and
plains of Utah, (exiled thereby J. B. Floyd, because he
was too honest and devoted to the Union), OoL Crosman
gained in active service such knowledge as eminently
fitehimfcr the highest position in the department But
if hia knowledge, experience and judgment are to be
cramped and nullifiedby limited instructions, there will
soon bopressingnecessity for repeating of
last year, and compelling him to take the articles wanted,
in deficient quantity, of inferior quality, at high prices,
and deliverable at the convenience’of the seller. '

galleries, and now offer at theitcountew, flne Cartes it
TUite of Hon. Judge McCandless, of Pittsburg; Ooift-

modore McKean'; Lieut. Colonel Starr, (who has just
been released from the Richmond, prison;) the Bev, B.
A. Carden; Capt Gillies, of'Delaware; Right Bev.
Bishop Wood; Bev. William P. Breed; John Hunt, a
notedpreacher in. the Society of Mends; Mr. Heaiy,
the artist, and the Union General Jackson, ofKentucky.

Britaskia axd Silver-plated Wake, of
all grades, can he found at much below the uanal rates,
at Messis.Witters A: Co. s, No. 35 North Eighth, street,
'corner ofFilbert, in addition to their splendid assortment
ofLamps for burning Kerosene Oil, which are now
universally conceded to be the most desirable," econotni-
cal, and safest Portable Light in nise.

Crackers and Cheese.—Mr. C. H. Matt-
son, dealer in lino family groceries, Arch and Tenth
streets, has now in store the best Quality 0f ’’Boston-
Bran,” ’<Butter,” “Water,”” Milk,” and “Egg” Bis-
cuit ; also, the finest “ Pine Apple,” “ Bap Sago," and
“Dutch-head” Cheese, to whioh we invite the attention
of ourreaders.

Ndmerioal ; Ratio op Common Names.—
English statistics are more complete than ours, inre-
gard to common names, and give the following (acts: Of
the entire population, they have one .Smith in 73; one
Jonesin76 ; one Williams in 117 ; one Davy in 162 J
oneBrown in 174; one Taylor in 148. ’ Our tailors are
also very numerous, bnt we have not one in a thousand
equal to Granville Stokes, the fashioner and clothier, at
No. 609 Chestnut street, who produces the finest and
best.garments and sell’s them at prices 25 per cent, below
those ofany other, establishment.

Theintelligent merchant would not:so condact his bu-
siness, but by availing trims* If of honesty and integrity,
.high honor and just dealing, wherever he found these
qualities, he would make the market his servant instead
ofbis master, and through fair competition wisely pro-
v#e for the hour ofneed.

A Bountiful Yield.—Two bushels of seed,
in England, prodneed eighteen bushels of.wheat,four of
barley, and onehundred and ninetybushels of potatoes.
In this country, a certain number of yards of cloth (w*-
have hotthe exact figures handy) have often produced a
coat, a vest, a pair of pantß, an unexceptionable fit, and
a most complacent temper. These goodroßulta all cams
of the faGt that the materials were; made up at tha
Brownstone Clothing Hall of BooihUl * Wilson, No*.
603 and 605 Obeßtnut street, above Sixth, where tha'most
elegant, comfortable, enbstantial, "and well-flttliig gar-
meuts in the world are produced. ’ . |

Returned Home.—Lieutenant W. T.
Baum, of - this city, has just returned from.aJoug con-
finement in the dungeonsorthe South:' Although:he has
auffered niany privations, he iB in good health and spi-
rits,;and,like other returned prisoners, is impressed with
the -dt epest conviction that the war must be pushed on
with vigor; . Lieut.' Baum left the city in; Col. Small’s
regiment, but was promoted. At the time pf his capture
he was acting as ordnance officer on the staff of Brig.
General Hooker. Hewas with Colonel Core->ranat Sa-
lisbury, N.0., and he speaks of him in thekindest terms.

This Summer.—
The Bummer wears her coronal

As proudly as before;
God’s gifts ot beauty to the earth

Are lavish as of yore;Held to Answer,—The coroner’s
jury on Uie body of Robert Rushton, who was run over
by a car, in Ifraokford, on the 19th inst., returned a vor-
dict tbat hia death was caused by thecarelessness of the
driver, Andrew Rigan, who waa committed to answer.

Tot never radiant summer days
Were half so sad and long;

. ; A mournful.musicfills onr souls,
A dirge, but not a song.

For low, on yonder fields of blood,
How many, afriend is lying;

For truth and right they bravely stood,
And sealed it with their dying,

r We think ofthat dear Flag of Stars,
Borne down in battle’s tide;

Our shattered Union bows herhead,'
While.hostile bands decide.

Uniformsready-made at Charles Stokes', under the
OontinentaL <’

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PniLADELriiiA, August 22,1862.
The uncertain position of General MoClellan’a army,

andrnmsrsof GeneralPope.havingfallen back, had a
very depressing effect on the stock market ;this morning,
with a very general disposition to hold off for more'reli-
able information. Late in the afternoon, news was re-
ceived ofthe junctionofjtbe three grand divisions, under
Genorals McOlellan, Pope, and Burnside, in:the neigh-
borhood ofAqnla creek, imparted a better feeling, and
:we maylook for a general advance in prices to-morrow.
United States coupon sixes were steady at 101 bid and
and lOOtf asked. . The 7.30 loan brought 100&. City
Loanß sold at 102 for the new, and 01% for the old is-
sues. State loans were rather weak. In thebetter claas
of railroad shares and bonds there was very little change.
The second mortgage bonds of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road continue to be sought after at 100J^, but the bonds
of the North Pennsylvania Railroad ware quotably
lower. AU the fancies on the list were weak, and to ef-
fect sales to : any extent lower figure®wonld have to be
accepted. Beading Railroad declined %; North Porni-
-sylvanie Railroad' ?f, and Snsqnetianna Canal No
change) in bank Bhares. Passenger railway seauritieß
were comparatlvoly steady. Thore was no Second and
Third Streets offered under 79, and the enormous patron-,
age of'the road would seem to warrant a attll higher
figure. Race and Tine Streets sold at 10?;; 31 was bid
for:Tenth and Eleventh Streets;33 for Green and Ooates
Streets ; 23?; for Girard College; 12?; for Spruce and
Pino Streets,' and 03 for West Philadelphia.

The market for gold was considerably excited to day,
opening at 15jf and selling up to 16; afterwards'falling,
offand closing at 15, at whioh price it is in demand.

Old demand notes are etill in active demand, with an
advancing tendency, Thereare very few in circulation;
large amounts have accumulated with the banks, brokers,
and importers, who expect to realize a handsome profit
by holdingthem.

SPECIAL NOTICES-
;• General Corcoran. .

BY TUB BARD OF TOWER HAIL.
Thirteen months that patriot true

In a felon’s prison lay, .
WhileRebellion’s haughty crew

Mocked Ms sufferingsday by day.
But his spirit, unsubdued,

Firmly its probation bore,
While?rith generous scorn he viewed

All who Treasen’s livery wore.
In hislone and dismal cell

AU their hatred he defied.
And their inßolence could quell

With the patriot’snoble pride.
Well be knew the time must com*

When hia wrongs will find redress.
When the lords ofGottondom

Will not scorn him oroppress;
Bnt in terror from him fly

And like frightenedreptiles hMe;
By the lightning ofhis eye

Blasted in their despot pride.
He is free 1 andsoon in arms

Willappear onrebel ground;
Notes ofgriefand wild alarms

Let the boils ofRichmond sound. :

Written Angnst22,lB62, at Tower Hill, where the
balanceof Summer Stock’of choice Clothing is being eeM
atjn-fccs greatly ri&uce&. ... . -.r, -
TOWER HALL, No. 618 MARKET St., Fhilada.

BENNEIT & CO.

Drexel A Co. Quote : , - .;■■■

New Yerk Exchange., i parol-10 dis.
Boston-,' Exchange... .parol-10 pram.
.Baltimore Bxcbange .....' .paro #• dig.
Oountry funds . ..3-10®4-10 dis.
Gold .U . 15 old# pm.
Old Demand N0te5..........................7#08 pm.
7 8-10 notes.... 3©4 pm.

Messrs. M. Schultz & Company vtoteforeignexchange
for the steamer City of Baltimore, from New York, as
foliona: ....

Vebandah Awndsos—The improved
styleand cat, and of the best goods, only to be had at
W. HENBY PATTEN’S "Hew West-End Curtain
Store, 1408 CHESTNUT Street. auSS-St*London,60 days 5ight......................27#02SDo 3 days...

..........28 028#
Paris, 60 days Bight :4fB7#04f40

Do 3 day5......' ........4f35 04137#
Antwerp, 60days eight..... ......V....4f40 .-a. ;.
Bremen. 60 days 8ight...... ....82 a..
nHlulmr=

.. 42#0..Cologne, ieipslo, B4oBl#Amsterdam. 60 days 8ight........tr.—..-...
Fraskfort 60days 5ight.....1......... 48 a.;

Market Inactive.

Gabpets—Made up and laid by care-
ful workmen, at W. HENBY'PATTEN’S Xem West-
End Upholstery Store, 1408 dHBsiHTTTSfc eu22.St*

.Wnmow. SHADES.—The old manufac-
turer, W. BENBY rATTEN, h'asrembved to hli new
store, 1408 'CHESTNUT Street, CHEAPEST SHiBS
establishment in town. *

'
- an29r3t*

The inspections of Floor and Meal in Philadelphia,
during thepeek ending August 21,1862,were asfellows:

Barrels of Superfine...;.... .17,203
do.. . Fine... ..168...
dot Bye.’... 100
do. Corn Mea1.':...'.............- 600

■■■’ do. C0ndemned.;................ 116

Mosquito Nets Made and Put Up,
all Styles, Qualities, and Prices. A Good Mofwoito Hot

■as low as Poor Hollars -at PATTEIPS Hew West-Bed
18

— I Upholstery Store, 1408 CHESTNUT Street. a022-3t‘=Total... i

■ The anthracite and bituminous coal brought down
on the Beading :Bailroad and - Schuylkill Canal this
week was as follows:

Bailroad, this week in1860..............43,670 tohS.
, •• : 1861;.... ~20,428 ••

■ •• 1862.... •• .

and oneday’s bituminoni and one day’s'Harrishurgahd
Daopbin antbrasite to arrive and add.

Canal, this week in 1860 ....... 36,082 tons.
•• 1861,,........ 33,219 ••

Diseases of the Skin.—Though the
remote or primary causes of Shin Diseases may be vari-
ous, as Impurity of the Blood, BivorOomplaint, Scrofula,
Ac, Ac., yet the immediate cause is always the same,
and that is an obstruction in the cores of the shin, by

which the 'perspiration, in its passage Bom the body, i»
arreeted and confined in and under, the Skin, causing an
intolerable'Itching, oran eruption of Pimples, Pustules,
Blngworm, Tetter, Salt Bheum. Ac , Ac.

For all those affections, JAYNE’S ALTEBATITE
has been found an Invaluable remedy, asitremoves both
.the primary as weU. as.the,, Immediate causes—purifying
the Blood, curing the Diver OompI»1»*> A“4' effectually

eradicating Scrofula from the system, while at the some
time itfrees the'poreß of their obsiruoting matters, and
heals the,diseased eurface. .

Prepared only by Dr.D. JAYNE A SON, 243 OHEBT-
■NIJI Street. ". V MtMSt

•• 1882................27,033' V
The following is thenmount ofcoal transported oveAhe

Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Bailroad for the
week ending Wednesday, Aug. 19, and since January 1:
' Week. Previously. TotaL'

Tons. Tons, Tons.-
1862.. v....... 7,009 192,358 . 199,385
1861.. ........7,366 189,439' 148,805

Increase..
The New York Fost of this evening’. says': :EThestock-

market was heavy early in the day, Hew(York Central:
selling down, to 92#, Erie, to 87, Michigan .Central' 'to“
GO#, but asbusiness proceeded, a .better feeling obtained.
Tbe drders to purchane were very large at the closev'ahd'
the haste to buy back stocks .sold yestardayiassists' the-
upward tendency.. It is supposed thatfavorableiprlyate
telegrams from Washington have been received to-day.
-After the .board the market was very rampant, and

prices improved #o# per cent, on the Quotations of the
• printed list?' The Impression prevails that the armiea of
McClellan and Pope have effected a junction. New York
Central closes at;93#©93#, Brie‘->3B# <a3S#. Toledo
(53#058#, Gaien\73#oT3#, Bocklalsnd 68i»68#.

Pacific Mail is dull ai lo9#c. Panama at 138. There
were sales at these pric&s'j and that bid for more ' *

Oleveland'and Piitebufg'was active,. rising to 24#®
24#. The transferbooks ire now closed. : The bonds of.
this company are also higher. A -

;, :;.The railroad bonds are very firm, and all the leading,
mortgages are scarce and firmly,held. Chicago and
Northwestern bonds are a n> exception, being #®#per
cent, lower. Michigan Southern and Tolede and Wabash

. li*t 4is'#o#prr cent, tower,but there'
-is no disposition to press sates. The 7 30notes areQuoUd

108Jf0103#,.coupons of 18*1100#.'.'At the close higher .
KtiOM - .■ ) r
-Money ii taay at q®nV-blueflSr at 4# TU*
mwketUtiearlj bare otptime paper. . ■■

r <
j*ATOHSI^,|tSSNE r^Bni!

THE BEST IH THH WOBLD.
WIIiIAH L BATOHELOB’S celebrated HalrDT*

jrodnoes a color not to be distinguished from nature—-

warranted not te Injun theHair In the
, least; remedlee

Hie Ul effectaofbad’ dyes, and ' Inrlgoratea the Hair **

life. GBAY, EBDjorBUSTYHAIB instantly tame a
splendid Black orßrovm, leavingthe Hair soft andbeao-
HfoL Bold by, all Prnggistfr&c. *

y Theflenplne la rignri WffBTAM A. BATOHB*

1 ; »AOTOBY,Ho. 81 BABOBAY Btreei,
'

(Late 333 Broadway and U’Bondstreet},
nqrSMr ", 'J..\ _ HewTtJ*.

ONI-PBiOS CLOTHiNOj OTTHI lAS*®
BnixB,mada In th» Bait- Banner, exjireeelrß* BS-
TAD. BAM*. liOWSST, B»Uinx Mom marked b

P)riß All Qooit uadi to OtdN WlWlWffl"
ntlftwlonr. On* enm-Faioa SvSTa* la tWcfir »'

hared to. Allure thwaby treatedaUkq. t
■ johis 4*00.% eojL&ABSirS sw®*


